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AYlR'S HAIR VlfiOW , WE GIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPSIngrwfieirta: StxSumTSi: Show th-- to yew doctor. IT WAS BAD --BAD1SPARTANS WON
Seer's fuar V prraaaxhr SVMeora Hi. me AmS Hah Vassr hut aa

tat esaas faJtina ba. awurtabae a kale-- Out Sandra, ft we.i avers
Wfce, thaw to kaeKh. Tas sear eta Sac ml iminM a, sad heart Mm c

eat, ataat tsar rasetats. tnif i an'lhi n.ailniDoes not CoSor the Mair
Took Beautiful One to NothAnderson Landed od Hammers-le- y

and WItb Errors Won Game.

Saturday Last Day of the LA VIDA

DEMONSTRATION
ing Game From Twins.

SPORTING NEWS
Special to Daily New.)WHERE THET PLAT TODAY.

Anderson at Greensboro.
Spartanburg at Winston.

Charlotte at Greenville.

Winstoa-Sakan- , May 13 SpartanburgST1KDIN8 OF TEE CUBSB1SELUU EESOLTS; oereatea tn twin la a doe and Mrsv
fought gam her thia afteraooa,
score bung 1 to 0. It was really

L.
In th flrst inning yesterday the

Champs soared three runt, principally
through the ineffectiveness of Pitcher

CAJtOUHA LEAGUI.
Grsentbor, 4; Anderaoa, 8.
Winston, 0) Spartenturg, 1.

Greenville. !; Charlotte 0.

pitchers' battht between Kais and Croaca.
The weather waa very anasaaouabl for
baseball. The two teams will play a
double-heade- r tomorrow. Tha box soars

Madame Rose, the noted fashion exponent, will be-her- e

Saturday to give our patrons the benefit qi her advice
on this ever interesting topic. Madame Rose will show
the exquisite LA VIDA CORSETS, demonstrating their
value as beauty builders. There --are models to improve

CAROLINA.
Clubs. W.

Grsanvilla t
Anderson 7
tlarlotte
Spartanburg ............ 5
Winstoa-bale- 6
Greensboro 8

Mannaa, tat with an out. Manager Jim

Pa.
892
838
600
486
417

36

explain how today's gam
Wiaatea-SaUcm- . A.B. R. IL PO. A. X.

Kelly yanked him from the box and
tent Finn to the mound. Then waa no
mora soaring, the next two oats being

Uidkiff. as 4 0 0 1

mad oa easy fliea. In Hie fifth, at the
beginning of which it looked like thePc

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Clubs.. W. L.

Portsmouth
Rosnoks I

every type of figure, and Madame Rose will gladly advise
our patrons in the choice of a suitable style. ;

800

Templia, 2b. 4
Brent, If. 4
Fogarty, cf 3
MeK evict, la. I
Painter, 2b 4
Laval, rf 2
Moore, s. 2

Ri. P--

Champa had a vfctary. Pitcher Hammers- -

631

0 10
ley showed ths same symptoms that
caused the ejection of Mr. Maugum. Five
hits, mingled with four errors, resulted

I;nchturg 8 7
Richmond 9

IDsiwille 7
iNofoUc i 9

633
500
400
347

1 1

in five runt, though Manager Carlton Total ..2 0 4 27 11 I Sale of Millinery at $2.50 and $3.50SOUTH ATLANTIC
AB R.H.PO.A.E.Spartanburg:

Higbis, ss. . . .Pi .401286Club.
Co huu boa . . . 724 Wynn, 2b. 2

621Jacksonville , Tbackham, of.

L.
8

11

IS
13
B0
21

W.
.. tl
...18
...10
...15
...
... 8

' TIK01MIA LEAGUE.
Lynchburg, t Danville, L

' Richmond, 1 ; Portsmouth, 8.

' KorTolfc, 1; itaaaokt, .

SOUTHERN LEAGUI.
'

Montgomery, 8; Atlanta, 1
Memphis, 8j Birmingham, 1.

Kaahville, 4; New Orleans, 4 (13 in
wings, derkneee).

Chattanooga, 8; Mobile, t.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Columbia, 8; Columbus, 5.

Augusta, 1) Macon, 8.

Savannah, JacksonvilU, 4.

RATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, 4; Pittsburg, 0.

Brooklyn, I; Cincinnati, Z.
' Boston, I; Chicago, 0.
: Naw York, 4i fit. Louis, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit, fi; New Tok, 1.

St Louis, 1 Boaton, 8.

aonlaad, C; Philntternhia, 7.

Quoxgo, 1 ; Washington, S.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Augusta
Maoon

Springs, 3b. .
Walker. If. .

Large selection of HATS that sold up to $6.00,
Saturday, choice
Large selection of HATS that sold up to $8.00,

4se
636
2
278

Columbia . . Sb

$2.50

$3.50
Fairbanks, of. I

Gardin, rf. .
Savannah ...

NATIONAL. Hullork, lb. .
Harrington, a.
Roth. e. . ...Pa, on sale Saturday, choiceCrouch, p. . ,

832
608
670 7 27 16 J.82 1Totals. . ..

Score i

W.
It
14

11
11
8
8
t
8

L.
7

8
10

12
14

13

624

Clubs.
Pittsburg . .
New York .
Philadelphia
Chicago . . .
Cincinnati .

Boston .
Brooklyn .

St. Louis . .

R.H.E.
600 Ml 000000 1 7 1

0000000000 4 2
Saprtaaburg .

Winston Salem400 New Butterick Publication
Butterick Designs for Embroidering, Braiding, Etc.

and RothCrouch and Harrington391

381 Riee and Moore.
Summary: Two-ba- a hit, FairbanksSOUTHERN.

Paiatar. Firat baa on balls, off CrouchVV.Clubs. Pa.
M7 Two transfer designs free with each book, 60 pages, full

Beusac allowed Hammersley to staad the
gruel of retiring the side, end in this
one fact Hamnit;rsley excelled Mangum,
for, from appears sees ,f,h never would
have equalled this feat. In the next in-

ning Pitcher lUmmereley was missing
ami the smiling face of "Rub Eidridge
was seen in the box. For the next four
innings on Anderson runner reached
first base but it was too hate, for the
six runs scored off HammersWy had done
the work.

The rest of the story la aad te relate
tha gam was marked by no especial

features, unless it be the pitching of
Rubs Eidridge aad hitting of tha

in ths fifth. With all the
errors the most noticeable defect of
Beusae's team waa the inability to show
sny "brain work" on the paths. Once
Thrasher attempted to steal third base
while First Bseeman McCarthy held the
ball in his hsnd. He was out by little
mora than eight feat. This happened
when two were on bases and nobody out

certainly w would have had one more
run and likely a tia had Thrasher

himself. The coaching appeared
to be dead, probably it was through this
fsult that Thrasher mads the blunder-certai-nly

somebody waa radically off
There were other attempts just as ab-

surd, though this attracted especial at-
tention because It cam whan w had a
chanc te do something.

Togo Bentley got Two double and
stole a bane. Another tim he was safe
when he lifted an essv fly to Kelly snd
that gentleman stooj with eyes wide
open while it found rest on the bosom
of mother earth. Botfi teams piled up
errors, though the Champa were the
most disastrous, the majority coming
in the fifth after Hammersley had taken
hit ascension, when wild throws, a

cold 3, off Reis 3. Struck out by Crouch 4,
by Reis 10. Double plays, Moors to

te Psinter, Rets to Midkiff, Fair- -
664

illustrations. Price of book 10 cents.
L.
8
II

12
13
14
13

15

18
17
17
12
12
11

Chattanooga .

Montgomery
New Orleans
Atlanta . ...
Memphia . . .

Nashville . .

Toronto-Providenc- postponed,
eatasr.

; Newark, J; Buffalo, 1.

Baltimore, 0; Montreal, 8.

Jersey Oity, 1 ; Rochester, 8.

hank to Bullock to Roth. Hit by pitched
ball, Harrington. First bsse on errors,

6H6

410
402
450
400

partanburg 1, Winston 1. Stolen bases,
Birmingham 10 Walker (2), Fngartv. Sacrifice hits,

Bullock, MeKivett, Laval. Lft on bsaes,3219 19Mobile New June Patterns Are Here. Fashion Sheet Free.Spartanburg 8, Winston 6. Tim, 1.36.
Umpire, McLasksy.

Pa.
778
808

mnomi ifjGCE

Chicago, o; Bottom, y
Chicago, May 13. Frocks held Chi

("in00

AMERICAN. .
Clubs. W. L.

Philadelhpia 14 4
Deroit 14 8
Cleveland 12 8
New York 11 8
Boaton . 11 11

Chicago 8 10
Washington 7 13

St. Louis 4 IS

679

cago to three hilt today and Boaton won

On of the most foolish assertions
aw mads in this broad land ii that the
ball players are roasted so much in
Washington that they hate to aoms here
st) make a living, and are soon disheart-sae- d

by tba oonstaat hammering. Every-
body of intelligence knows that the
contrary is true, and tha beat evidence

f it is the way ths men stick to their
work in circumstances that realising
would make them feel like giving up
the ship in any other team. Thomas S.
Rio in the Washington Times.

Lav Cross, f Charlotte, heard of this
and refused to go to Washington on that
amount (?) He cant stand the kidding
from tha fane.

600
410
350 to 0. Miller mad on hit aad was
211 robbed of two others by sensational d

oatchss by Schulte.
Score: R.H. E.FORECAST.

Washineton. May IS. For North Car Chicago OOOOnOOOft 0 8 1

Boaton WK.I010O0O I I Iolina and Virginia: Fair Saturday. Sun-
day, partly cloudy; slightly warmer in Brown and Kltng: Frocks and Gra

ham. Time, 1.34. Umpires, Klein aad
Kans.weal ; iigns nona.io norvmeasir wuu.

St Leaia, t New York, ,

flt. Louis, Mo, May li. fit. Louis
rave Nsw York era of tha worst

muffed hall at second by McKensie, and
a fumblt by Jaokaon of Thrasher's throw
from right field cam like echoes from s
ratling own., , . . , , .

After Rub ddi-idg- went to the box
in the sixth inning the game was worth
seeing. He allowed one hit aad struck
out three men In four innings.

There were a lot of "IPTS" in the game,
but the best story of it it told in the
box score:

SOUTH 1TUNTIC LEAGUE

Calnmbus, 5; Colombia, ft.

Columbia, May 13. With two men on
Greensboro: AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

defeats the team has experienced thia
year, wianirsr 13 to 4. Mattaewaon was
retired in the second Inning when St.
IjOuIs made seven hits snd scored tight
runt. Dickson, who followed, also was
hit hard

Score: R.H. E.
St. Louis 080 100 31 13 14 3

New York 000 003 001 4 8 6

Lusch and Bresaahaa) Mathewsoa,
Dickson aad Meyers and Saodgraae.
Time, 1.S8. Umpires, O'Day and

again defeated Cleveland today, 7 to t.
Ine home team hit Berger hard and
knocked him to tht rubber In the sixth
inning. Cleveland did not get a hit off
Morgaa until two men wert out in th
eighth, and oaly on man got a base up
to that point. Then Lord trippled.

Boor: R.H.E.
Clevelsnd 000 000 0022 4 1

Philadelphia 000 Oil 31 7 13 1

Barter, Mitchell aad Hernia) Morgan
aad Livingstons and Lapp. Time, 2.00.
Umpires, Connolly and Dineen.

bases aad two down, Breitenstein trip-ple-

in th teith inning of today's game,
completing Columbia's great uphill fight
to a 8 to 8 victory over Columbus.

dumb bass running. A little more jj'i,
rer snd flits on the Hues would at Kv,t
have better appetrtnoet. ' '

Knbs Eidridge haa something up that
left arm of hia that is going te make
higher league magnates tske aotios lie.
fort thit thmgt goea much farther. Hi
pitching hat been tuch that every gam
would have gone to hia credit with r
dinary circumstances. "

Science counts oa ths paths ss well a
in ether department! of the gam. Whea
th home team gett thit fact fully
soaked Into their head tha result will
be different. Three gsraeu have bsan lost
through this ons defeat looking front
th grandstsnd.

boors t a. M. r..
Columbus 000 400 000 18 6 4
Columbia 000 000 220 8 4 8 3

Weldon, rf. . ..
Rirkard, cf . . . .

.lacksaa, Sb. . .
Bentley, o. . ..
.lames, ss. .
Hicks, lb
MoKenzit, 2b. .
Thrasher, rf. .

Hammersley, p.
Eidridge, p. . .

Totals

Hartley. McLsod aad Reynolds; Ful- -

lsnwider and Massing. Tims, I Cm
pirs, Ebaer.

WE believe most any
can get what

he pays for as far
as the QUALITY goes,
but the FIT is where
the deception creeps in.

It is, therefore, not a
question of honesty al-

together, but a question
of ability.

An examination of the
magnitude of our stock,
and an investigation of
our clothes makers, re-
lieves the doubts of the
doubter and makes a
steady customer for us.

FA WTO RIALSA era its, 1; Macta, 6.

Augusta, May 13 Th. locale lost aa34 4 8 27 13 6

uninteresting gams te Mauoa today.Anderson: AB. R. H. PO A. E
Augusta la greatly ortppiea ana aaaWArell, cf 3 Let's get ths gtms todny. W need it.

ly two mat beside me pivener play

Pittsburg, ; Philadelphia, 4.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 13. Pittsburg

was shut out today by the splendid
pitching of EwSng. He allowed but three
hits snd only two Pittsburg players
reschsd trurd base. Ewing himself
made four hits. He batted in two runs,
fully enough to win the game.

Score : R. H- - E
Pittsburg OOOOOOOno 0 3 3

Philadelphia 110 0(12 000 4 6 0
Powell aad Gibson; Ewlng and Dnotn

Time, 14. Umpires, Johnston aad Mo
isn.

Corbett, 2b. . . 6
Hartley, f 4 ing in regular positions doctor' doctor! we haveOh, sinking

bcorei iv.n..Kelly, rf.
Augusta 100 000 00O1 0 4 sp.lL

Hicks is
ths league.

Maeoa 000 001 2218 8 0 inths bast Irst baswn
Pierce aad Hauser; Schultt and

Kahlko. Tims, 1.60. Umpirs, Gilks.

McCarthy, lb.
Oorham, S. .

McEnroe, ss. .

Brannon, c .
Mangum, p. .

Finn, p

Total

Today will be ths last gam en the
horn grounds lor six days.Jacksonville, 4; Savaaaaa, 8.

Jackaonvilla. May 13 Three hits,

TaUVIS IMPB0VIN0 DESPITE
EPOBTS TO CONTRAST

Raleigh. May I.I. Mies Travis, wh
i stenographer to Governor KiUhio,
says that the special telegram tent ant
from Scotland Neek that her brother.
State Senator Travis' life was despaired
of, was untrue and that he is really
doing aa well as could be expected in a
Richmond hospital, where ha is being
treated, hit recovery being confidently
expected.

Senator Travis wsa ahot by E. C
Powell at the same time that Chief of
Police Dunn and Representative Paul
Kitchin waa wounded by Powell, who ia
now in the state prison her for

aadcoupled with two errors, allowed Savan We atsrted off liks big leaguers,
they were playing the game.37 6 10 27 7 5

nah to make lour runs ana wis ui
te 4 over Jacksonville. will be our nut visitors

snd 23. And don't forgetScot: R . E. Charlotte
May 23, 2s
the date.Savannah 003 001 004 0 13 4

Jarksonvills . 000 020 1104

Onanuti, s; Brooklyn, I.
Cincinnati, O., May 13. Gaspar waa

hit hard in the firat two ianings today
snd Brooklyn wen easily 6 to 2. An-

derson pitched fair ball with the excep-
tion of the fifth inning.

Score: R. H. T.

Cincinnati OfsiHOOOO 2 II 0
Brooklyn I4O020 100 8 13 1

tlatpar, Amlersnn and Nfclean; Bar-ire- r

and F.nrin. Time, 143. Cmpirea.
Rigler snd Fmtlie.

SOUTRERN HAGUE

Martina and Wells: Helm and Lamon.Vanstory Qothing Co.
C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr.

Time, 1.48 I'mpire, taullflower.
Creenrille's hunch of college leds

aeem to he going good at thia stage of
the game.

IHEIICAR LEALiLE

CAUKTBY CLUB WILL HAVE

Score: R. H. R.
Greensboro Son 010 000 4 8
Anderson OOO I501MK 6 10 S

Summary: Karned runs. Anderson 4.
Greenaltoro 3- Two-hsa- hits. Rentier
(21. Kikarrl. fiorham sn.l Kelly. Stolen
hsaes. Wehrcll. McEnroe (2). Brannon.
Bentley. Sacrifice hit, Tackaon. Struck
out, by Hammeraley 3. Eidridge 3. Finn
I. Pases on halls, off Hsmmersley I,
Finn 4. Hit hy pitched halls, Hammers-
ley I. Mangum I. Finn 2 Hit. off Ham
merley 9 in five inning. F.lriridge in
four inning. Finn 5 in eight and two-thir-

inning. Mangum :1 in
innings. Passed halls. Bentley i. Wild
pitches. Hammeraley 2. Finn 1. Left on'
ha sen. Greenahoro 11. AndTon fl. Time

Rickard't bits came st ths right time,
but the fellow in front of him failed to
use hia bead. HANDSOME HEW CLCBHOUSWaahingtea, Si Chicago, 1.

Washington, May 13. Washington: Raleigh. Mty 13 Th Country rlui,
Just organired here, has nlaoed la barjlcknocked young out of the game today

in the second inning, snd defested Chi--

Manager Keflry want a the rag. and if
he keepa up the pac he ia now going It
will go to nim.

New Oleaiu, 4; NaahTille, 4.
New Orane May 18. New Orletam

and Vnhriliv SittleH for IS inntnjr
after th- aonre had letvonw a 4 to 4 tie

snbjert to check by its building eommtUcaeo 5 to I. t.room niteoen well, nav
ng hut ons had Inning, when I nicer" Tonight the pink slips will be dlahed

sill be a hardOUMlEY-STOCKTON-n- ni CO. scored H run, e base on nsns lorring out to th, lnd jt
I ironm sIimi t Alk fo,. ajx manager

vee sio.uuu, to oe expended in the crea-
tion of a clubhouss. The grounds are
alresdy verv extenaively improved. A
fine lake, with a granite dam. was AIM
with water yesferdsy, snd mskes a fin
showing. It is to be equipped with hosts
snd stocked with fish.

a runner over the plate,
led with the etirk.of jra me. 1.55. Attendance. 550 em double and

'.eta fri down to our knitting We
have s good team and they can t rest
ua if we wstch the varar.

pire. Hsndiboe

GREENVILLE WON HARD

FOUGHT GAME FROM HORNETS

a aiugle.
v,,r U H F

Waahiv-lo- ojf) nnn n.T - I

Chicago 000 Onil 100 - 8 I

'inwin and Street; Vount, thand
Block T:me, I 5. T'mpirea. Kerin and
Sheridan.

in the vwrjh inmnr Tkneaa topped
:he contM Both pitrhora were ia jrood

f arm.

W' R.H. E.
VaahvUIr 1f2 !V nnrt fmo 04 9 4

pVew rlan, OHO (l fO0 0 4 3

iW'n and Krlo-- Iif and Ifit
jTtrrre, 2. .10 T'irpirr. Pfmninfer.

Mobile, 1; CbatUnoogft,
Mobile. A'a.. May 13. AIln wild-in- ,

with tjmlT hit and iw fieldinw,
'pgvf tiiittuntrop an tr TirtrT over

f.Ki1e

RALEIGH'S PAKE HOTEL
IS HEARING COMPLETIONRUGS dspp was a good man. Nit the man-

agement made tenut Ihitt looked good,
ao he was sent to ilaou.

"Toeo" Bentlev eonttnnee to swst the
Raleigh, May 13. Carpenters and

decorators are rushing now the work of
mmnl.l i n a th imnmt.irMil, in tk.Ifrw Yerk, 3; Detroit, 5.

York, May 13 - Detroit broke hall, and the heau'y if it all, hs picks
a time when thev will count.New Park hotel prppnnitfirv lor it r being

Artistic Floor Coverings at Prices That Cannot Fail to

Interest You.

npeneo to Tnke tn' p. Are ni tne
p'p tn iwond renter- ronsfh duriuy Lhe ai cral omntbs that it

ni- on his hitting will b in ,p .'- of r iiiodeliaif nd
tiin up. eqnipmei't m( s ft of RfirDethinu

SUU.Ovi hv Howell Cahh nA

R. IF K.

osi n.e - in
ommfH- - 2 is i

111! larllon. ami Dun
I'mfltiree. Crnahan and Cur

Srorf
Cfiattanrw.
Mo'iil

Denial"
Time. 2 lw

prnter

Bentley rnuMri'i
day, hut h mti
two doubles f

Tlnimr'-I'"-
thf firt thn inrn
he nfinwe.' nini

thinrs all hia way in the Grim'f. whink

etm in Cie feri'-- witn ew 1 rrx hy
rupturing the last game today, A to 3.

!iehartv drove in the winning run in
the tetenth after Vtnnn had purposely

' ia' for
Score RUE

Iktrnit 2l ''no 2005 II I

ew mk 0"2 nin 0003 4 i
Stroud and Stanaire: Qiunn and Swee-ne-

Time, M. I'mpirea. ('Iuhlin
and Terrine.

(Sptvinl to Dailv wn

.r.rnvillp, S t. Ma- - rf IotmI
played hnll todjo from t.ry stand punt
tlir 2a nit ii lookM at. It no &ty
tftk tn w in 'mm tfio Hoi nt-- for tho

of ..all put up ly th visitor w
of the An rift y. It 9 a pitchprV
battle, vrith H.,ewir hainsi th Fsst
of it 10 far n bit- -. wnt, but Mr Karl and
kept hip hand all the time and
br found uhfn ii.ta meant anythirij;.

tVore R.H.E.
Oiwiviiie oin noo ono j
Charlotte fV OtIO OrtO5 6

JfrFarland nd)Wirip9; Tiawwine and
franoicK-o-

Jnit in the fourth own th- - pr Alter th Yarbo- -We cheerfully extend the courtesy of s charge sccount to any
responsible party. ilinf, and then in ro'.irh ie ei Mr. i bb will oon

the fifth )i nnply "hie-- ." t mil t h I'atrk aa a special touriata
hntt for t lie northern tourist .trawlThe ttn fc.nfe in atiil lamentably

aanall t.ive thf rny a (rood crowd to-

day trl a t lejt show them the puhhr
tnk"r interit in he frame.

Birmingham, 1; Memphis, 6

fSinTini :in s.. Msy 13 liOW"-va-

essv !.r the Memphia tejtm h

sft rnoon an the fiftor won ttitbon'
aprtarent effort

Soi.re R H K

Birmineham On rxyi rmn.. 5 3

Memphia I.I.MIHKI2-- . 10 3
l.n-- r ar-- F.lliott Fnti and r,t men

Our stook is the best in Greensbom
Our sales the largest.
Our prices are right
Our customers the 1eet pleased.

Much Interest in Marathon.
Iiram. May 13. -- Tha ETening Bun'l

Mirath- r here tomotTow, in whirh thera
arf to be ix Charlotte runnera, four A.Catcher .1rhn KHnsf. of the Cnbf. b

v for
watfh
t h.iv

Sat nr lay i titiially a bad di
f.re. n l ir- Be th-r- e todav hth)
!anafjpr lVe'i rliate the hod trm

ered over "Pop" McKevltt

Bo lit on, 8; St Lou it, i.
Ho'-t- Mav 13.- lionton won fiom

St. Iniiti today, to 1, makinj- - it thc--
out of four The TiiUir pliyd poi!y
Hid trie Virtue team bnttd i,?d t

I inie
Sr. re- fi H i

2t 1rnia ono no - 4 4

ItoV.-r- i K3 UK) 10

Powell trvmmej) and Ktllifer. Vtyd

another three yen r entra'-- with,
the Cuba. The Kslarv Klirj- - wi'1 re?eiTe t lime. ?mi I'mptre, P.udderham

t M two "r four Trinity men, thr
hih school boys and perhaps elpht V,
M f A. tmttera. ia creatine: BTeat rntr-ee- t

in Y. M C. A. and Run circle, tlioaa
two institutions giving it.

After the races, which take place aver

CUNTLEY-ST0CKT0N-I1IL- L CO.
UNDERTAKING OUR SPECIALTY

Fred Beusne, who tried out frr third
bfsrW it silso siated among tfiot- to
KrM ha, a good hat tin? e e, but hia

was not made puMir The wnlict nf
the national fommieion orderM that MontAmry, 9; Atlanta,
Klinjr nhould return to the Cuba and Monlg'-rrr- Ala.. May 13 Mom

not more than S4.500 for thh. err laDd'd 14 hit" off HoreiV
fear. Kling haa alo er awarded hi";thi aftennvm, ronryr n eay nctory
mhare of (h prire monT tor airting f to over AtJartta.

and iamran. Time. 44 t

hant aftd Kpan
m pi res. folding wa- - a little alow for

ring the third station
ma-- i rov. H " noxDoro roaa irom a point eigni

mileB from the citT, the ninnera will
(vmie tn thm ritT anA will he entertJihiegl

Day 7(2 PHONES Night H2
in winning trie woria s rriampionKnip in- rror-- run. r.

190. Klinjf that he fs AtlanU fWM mi? (trtu a ? Philadelphxa, 7; Cleveland, a , A, ((, ti. .fang niu- -t tirib-a- t the Y. M. C. A. with th ladies' eom- -
Philadelphia, Via j 13. - Pbiiadelj-hi- uted a large part of the apparently m it tee aa Iteaaea. 'to go hehiod the bat any time. jdoatgonerj 101 010 of-- 9 14 I


